Kalamazoo College Dramatic Class

Presents

OVERTONES by Alice Gerstenderg

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Harriet — Louise Milhuff
Hettie— Mildred Sagendorf
Margaret— Helen Meyers
Maggie— Charlotte Liderty

SCENE—Harriet’s drawing room.
TIME—Tea time.

BEAU OF BATH by Constance D’Arcy Mackaye

CAST

Beau Nash— John Rynne
Jepson — Wells Thoms
The Lady of the Portrait —
Katheryn Teale

SCENE—Beau Nash’s home — a cheap London apartment.
TIME—Christmas Eve.

TWO SLATTERNS AND A KING by Edna St Vincent Millay

CAST

Chance — Katheryn Teale
King ——— Anne Wheat
Slut ——— Verna Smith
Tidy — Charlotte Liberty

FOURTEEN by Alice Gerstenberg

CAST

Mrs. Pringle — Anne Wheat
Elaine ——— June McNeill
Dunham — John Rynne

SCENE—Pringle dining room.
TIME—Dinner time. A night in January.